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A CASE OF PHYTOBEZOAR 
]}y 
YuKIHIKO IsEDA, HARUI王IKOToMIOKA, SHIGEO l¥IuRAKAWA 
GOICH! OKAMOTO, KIYOMI IKEDA 
AKo MuNIN口rPALHospital (President: Dr.: ToKUJI TANBA) 
R. S., a 8・year-oldJapanese girl, was admitted to our clinic on December 23, 
1956. The chief admisson complaints were epigastrial tumor and vomiting. 
In the left epigastrium was a mass extending from the midline to the left for 
7 .0cm and upward under the subcostal margin. The mass was freely movable 
and non tender. No other significant findings were noted. 
According to the radiological data, the stomach showed a filling defect, which 
was irregularly oval in shape. It appeared to be freelyァmovablewithin the stomach. 
The stomach emptied well and the upper gastrointestinal tract showed no other 
abnormality. 
On Llとでemb21・24, 1956, a gastrostomy was performed under ether anesthesia. 
Two large ma回目cwhichalmost completely filled the stomach were removed. The 
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A CASE-OF PERITONITIS FIBIUNOSA INCAPSULATA 
CHRONICA WITH INTRAPERITONEAL TUBERCULOMA 
:.vr人suo OGAWA 
By 
Deparment of Surgery, Osaka City Universtity Medical School 
(Director ; prof. Dr YAE.¥ION SRIRAHA), Tezuka Hospital in 
Osaka City (President; Dr KorcHrno TEzUKA) 
A 53・year-oldwoman suddenly showed signs of intestinal obstruction. On a 
diagnosis of acute abdomen, an emergency operation revealed that hers was a case 
of peritonitis fibrinosa incapsulata chronica. During the pealing of the intestinal 
adhesion, it was found that a hen egg sized tumor ¥fas located in the mesenterial 
root of ileum, and it was extirpated completely. This tumor revealed histolog.iq!lllY 
初 bea tuberculoma. But any tuberculous abnormality was not demonstrated in 
the greater omentum which covered superficially the ventral portion of the intestine. 
A preoperative examination of the peripheral blood showed eosinophilia (13.5%). 
From these findings, it is assumed that tuberculous peritonitis must be a basic 
change in the convalescent stage in the case of peritonitis fibrinosa incapsulata 
chronica. In this stage new blood capillaries are regenerated in the intestinal wall, 
視本論文の要旨は昭和28年 5月10日p 第8田和敏山医学会総会において発表した．
